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Gordon --Van Tine Co.'s Greatest Assassin Seeks Life of Roosevelt
and Lumber

Catalog Sent Free
A postal cnrcl brines tho ercntcst MHIwork nnd

Building Material Catnloar wo hnvo over Issued.
Offers 5,000 bargains in overytlilnfr you need to
build, remodel or ropnlr.

PRICES SLAS25ED on Doors,
Windows, Mouldings;
All Building Materials

Snvo all dealer's profltsl Over 500
styles of doors, 77c and up. Plain and
fancy windows, 57c and up. 500 square
feet bulldinsr paper, 37c Corner blocks,
2c each. 100 feet quarter-roun- d, 25c. All
nrfrtnu clnclinrl

Door Quality, Prompt Sfoip-77- c

ment and Satisfaction
Guaranteed or Money Back

Wo n ro tho olilost find lnrcost bulldinrt
mntcrlnl concern krIIIiir direct to con-Bumu- r.

Throo banks behind our irunrontoo.
Write! Save 50 Per Cent on Cost

of Building or Remodeling
Got tho grout Bargain GntnloK bo fore

you begin to build. Wrltotodny. Yon will
bo simply natoundod to lonrn how mnny
bin round dollars wonavo you on building
sutorlal. (200)

GORDON-VA- N TINE CO.
40X3 Case St. Davenport Iowa

1&&UJLU66

57c

Amazing Invention.
Entirely new Id nd lampburn-c- r.

generates pa. makes
large powerful white

llcbt Smokelets, odorless.
Sella everywhere. Nothing
like 1l Exclusive territory
contractsrranted. Positively
not sold la stores. Agents

SMOKELESS T ODORLESS m""" big moncj. Exper
ience unnecessary. Sample

outfit 35 cents postpaid. Particulars FREE.
THE RAOIOLITE CO., 1507 SP1TZER BLOC, TOLEDO, OHII

BEST IN THE WEST
Tho best opportunities to get good

farm lands, free as homesteads orat low prices by purchase, oxlst in
Montana: and homeseekers will And
It to their advantage to learn about
them by writing to J. H. Hall, Com-
missioner of Agriculture, Helena,
Montana.

Tho whole tariff question presented for
the ttrst time la TUB TARIFF MANUAL.,

Former Senator Roger Skcrman
Hoar. Regular price of 25 cents re-
duced during tho campaign to only
TEN CENTS. Send orders to The
Broadside, G Beacon St., Doaton, Mass.

- (Special rates for quantities.)
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Specialist
Should be employed if you want tho
best results. Why take patent nostrums
and employ inexperienced doctors when
your life is at stake. When you want
cood work done you employ an experi-
enced man. Why not apply the same
rule when your health needs attention.
In the past 24 years I have treated over
40,000 patients. More than your fam-
ily doctor would treat In 200 years.
Why not jet the benefit of my experi-
ence when it costs no more than the
family doctor. Consultation and exam

ination of urine free. Write today for nulling case for
tuine and book of cures. Address

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Pcnn Ave. Box '. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank Deposi--

tors Safe
Our New Booklet now
being mailed on request.

Frlonds of this reform can materially aid in tw
Ctseral adoption as well as sacure themselves from
all possible loss by opening au account with the
Guaranty State Bank.

4 per cent Interests on Timt
Deposits and Savings Accounts.

M G, Haskell, Pre.
H. E. Davis, Asa't Cash

Muskogee, OkU.
- Four years successful operatlen.un..
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Colonel Roosevelt had so
far recovered from the effects
of his wound that he was
taken from Mercy hosptial,
Chicago, October 21, and
reached his home at Oyster
Bay the day folowing in good
condition. If he continues to
improve ho will speak at
Madison Square Garden, New
York, October 30.

A dastardly but unsuccessful at-
tempt was made upon the life of
Colonel Roosevelt on tho evening of
October 14, at Milwaukee, Wis.,
shortly after he had left his hotel on
his journey to the auditorium, where
he was scheduled to deliver an ad-
dress.

The shooting took place in front
of the hotel Gilnatrick. Colonel
Roosevelt reached Milwaukee shortly
after 5 o'clock and was taken to his
hotel, where he took dinner in a pri
vate dining room on the main floor.

Shortly before 8 o'clock he started
for the auditorium. While standing
in the automobile, acknowledging the
welcome of the crowd he was fired
upon by an assassin who told the
police, after an hour's examination
that he was Jolin Schrank, of 370
East Tenth street, New York.

An Associated Press report says:
No one in the party, including Colo-
nel Roosevelt himself, entertained
tho slightest notion that the colonel
had been shot. He felt no shock or
pain at the time, and it was assumed
at the time that the bullet went wild.
As soon as Colonel Roosevelt had as-
sured himself that the assassin was
safe in the hands of tlie police, he
gave orders to drive to tho audi-
torium. The discovery of the wound
was not made until a short time later
in the dressing rooms of the auditor-
ium. Despite the protest of his phy-
sician the colonel strode out of the
dressing room and onto the stage,
and insisted on delivering his speech.
Colonel Roosevelt began to speak in
a firm voice, somewhat Inwpr than
his usual tone, and except that his
characteristic gestures were less
emphatic than usual, there was noth-
ing about the man to indicate his
condition. After he had been speak-
ing a few moments, however, his
voice sank somewhat and he seemed
to stand rather unsteadily. Dr. Ter
rell stepped up to him and insisted
that he stop. "I am going to finish
this speech," said the colonel em-
phatically. "I'm all right; let me
alone." Tho colonel continued his
speech, evidently with increasing
euort, Dut no succeeded in making
himself heard and talked for, more
than an hour. Then he was rushed
to the automobile and flashed
through the streets to an emergency
hospital.

Colonel Roosevelt's Speech
The following report of Colonel

Roosevelt's speech, in which he re-
ferred to his bullet wound, is taken
from the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can. Following this portion of thespeech ho turned to tho more con-
crete issues of the campaign, andalthough weakened by the shot,
Colonel Roosevelt kept his audience
in good spirits by an occasional joke,
He spoke, In part, as follows:

"Friends, I shall have to ask you
to he as quiet as possible. I do not
know whether you fully understand
that I have just been shot, but It
takes more than that to kill a bull
moose. Fortunately, I had my manu-
script (holding up manuscript show-
ing audience hole whore bullet had
gone through), so that you see I was
going to make you a long speech.
See, friends, the. hole In It that the

bullet went through. It probably
saved it from going into my heart.
Tho bullet is in me now, so that I
can not make a very long speech, but
I will try my best!

"And now, friends, I want to take
advantage of this incident to say as
solemn a word of warning as I know
how to my fellow-America- ns. First
of all, I want to say this about my-
self. I have altogether too many im-
portant things to think of to pay any
heed or feel any concern over my
own death. Now, I would not speak
to you Insincerely within five minutes
of being shot.

"I am telling you the literal truth
when I say that my concern is for
many other things. It is not in the
least fr my own life. I want you
to understand that I am ahead of the
game, anyway. No man has had a
happier life than I had a happy life
in every way. I have been able to
do things I greatly wished to do,
and I am interested in doing
other things. I can, tell you
with absolute truthfulness that I am
very much uninterested in whether
I am shot or not. As colonel of my
regiment, I always felt that a private
was to be excused for feeling at times
some pangs of anxiety about his per-
sonality; but I can not understand a
man fit to he colonel who can pay
any heed to his personal safety when
he is occupied, as he ought to be oc-
cupied, with the absorbing desire to
do his duty.

"I am in this cause with my whole
heart and soul. I believe in the pro-
gressive movement a movement for
the betterment of mankind, tlie
movement for making life a. little
easier for all our .people, a movement
to try to take the burdens off the
man, and especially the woman, in
this country who is most oppressed.
I am absorbed in the. success of that
movement. I feel uncommonly proud
In belonging to that movement: k

"Friends, I ask you now this even-
ing to accept what I am -- saying as
absolutely true when I tell you I am
not thinking of my own success, I am
not thinking of my life or 'of any-
thing connected with me norsonallv.
I am saying this by way of introduc-
tion, because I want to say something
very serious to our people, and
especially to the newspapers.

"I don't know who the man was
who shot me tonight., He was seized
by one of my stenographers, Mr. Mar-
tin, and I suppose Is in the hands of
the police now. He shot to kill. me.
He shot the bullet. I am just going
to show you (Colonel Roosevelt then
unbuttoned his coat and vest nnrl
showed his white shirt badly stained
with blood.) Now, friends, I am go-
ing to ask you to be as quiet as pos-
sible even if I am not able to give
the challenge of the bull moose quite
as loudly.

"Now, I do not know who he was
or what party he represented. He
was a coward. He stood in the dark-
ness in the crowd around the auto-
mobile, and when they cheered me
and I got up', he stepped forward and
shot me in the breast.

"It is a very natural thing that
weak and vicious minds should be in-
flamed to acts of violence by the foul
mendacity and abuse that have beenheaped upon me for the last three
months by the papers in tho interests
not only of Mr. Debs, but of Mr. Wil-
son and Mr. Taft.

"Friends, I will disown and repu-
diate any man of my party who at-
tacks with such vile, foul slander
and abuse my onDonents of anv nrhn.
party. Now, my wish Is to point out
seriously to the newspapers repre-
senting both the republican anddemocratic and socialist . parties thatthey can not, month in and monthout, year in and year out, make thekind of slanderous, hitter and male-
volent assaults that they have made

it.
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After mv dealer nuts ShinnRoda on vmi

building, I will send an expert to inspect!
ime woi-k-

. ixjie system musiqo scientuical- -
iiy ana property installed, 'mars what you

vcei wnon you accmo in lavor or.
BShinn Lightning Protection
iiwiuscna you my descriptive catalog
iirco. inis do ok iciis you an auout
lllghtnlngond shows why tho Shlnn ;

j system absolutely protects you.
I wnto ior
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W. C. SEHNN,
noN.lGlhSf., Liacola.Neb.

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen, yj;and Promotion. Experience unnecessary, as we elvc Complete
Instructions. Piedmont TobCCoCo, Box Dilute, V

fUROPSY TIUSATI5D, usually plvcs quick
II relief and soon romoves all swelling

and short brenth. Trial treatment sent Free.
Dr. H. H. Greens Sons', Box N, Atlanta, Ga,

Indian Itunnor Duuka averaging 540 white ezes an
nually. Grand prize record. Extra large Mammoth Uronza
Turkeys. (Satisfaction guaranteed.) Marion Schlotzliaucr,
Specialist, Pilot Grove, Mo.

FREE BOOKLET Worth Its weight In cold.
Have you catarrh, asthma, bad cough. loss of weight and poor
appetite T Write particulars. 710 International Bank Bide.
Lus Angeles, Cat.

Swedenborg's great work on the life niter
aeatn, 400 pages, only 15 cents postpaid . j
Pastor LajKfcnbergQr, Windsor Placo, St, Louis. Mo.1

Erickson Leg
Arms, Orutchos, Stockings,
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Doos not chafe, overheat
or draw end of itunip

Sena tor UitAlog,

t6 rTahAT.N.,HlantpoU,Klna. la World. f

ttoji't Buy Truss SftSgturo until you first write to William S. Rico, 251 B
Main St., Adams, N.Y., and get New Illustrated Kook
and Offer. Something new to surprise you. FUKK.
Dp not bo tempted to order before yon answer thla
udv.j It probably moans the savins of money mid
perhaps your life. Wonderful cures

"Stolen Delegates"
Wilson's Conquest of the Bosses

The Birth of tlie "Moose"

And many other stirring Inci-
dents of tho recent Republican,
Democratic, and National Pro-
gressive conventions are graphi-
cally described and 'keenly
analyzed by

W. J. BRYAN
In his now book, just Issued,

"ATaleofTwo
Conventions '

Mr. Bryan devotes graphic, day-by-d- ay

chapters to the Republi-
can and Democratic conventions,
all written on the spot, and
gives us a good account of tho
Progressive convention. The
book contains the platform of
each party, and some of the
notable convention speeches, in-
cluding Mr. Bryan's own at
Baltimqre, with comments on
the speeches of acceptance of
Taft and Wilson. Some of tho
best cartoons of the period are
included,
12mo cloth, Illustrated, $100 net

If you would preserve clear Idea
of what tvas deae at the coavca-tloB- M,

set this book.

The Commoner
lilncola, Nebraska
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